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Yeltsin warns U.S. against 
starting World War 111 
(Above) Russian PFesident 
Boris Yeltsin criticized the 
U.S. Wednesday for its 
threats of military force in 
Iraq. 
(Left) A photograph shows 
the destruction and barren 
landscape of post-war Kuwait 
Countries press for peaceful resolution 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -Diplomatic efforts to end a 
U.N. weapons inspection controversy intensified Wed-nesday, with European pow-ers pressing for a peaceful resolution. Iraqi President Saddam Hussein called for "a bal-anced political solution." In a bid to avert a threat-ened U.S. attack, Iraq has offered to allow U.N. inspec-tors access to eight suspect-ed weapons sites now off-
limits, CNN reported. Quoting unidentified sources, CNN said the Iraqi proposal called for each of 
the 15 members of the Security Council to appoint five inspectors. The 21 coun-tries represented on the U.N. Special Commission, which oversees inspections, would then each appoint two more. It said that these experts would make "visits" to the palaces and would report their findings to the Security Council. Americans rejected that plan, saying it appeared to be an attempt by Baghdad to bypass the Special Commis-sion and ignore the commis-sion's mandate to set up long-term monitoring of sus-
pected chemical, biological and nuclear programs. At the United Nations in New York, British Ambas-sador John Weston suggest-ed the latest reported pro--posal was unacceptable as well. "The Security Council will want to be satisfied the Special Commission can go about its jo~ in the manner required by Security Council resolutions," he said. Iraq's parliament was to hold an emergency session on the standoff Thursday. Rijaa al-Shawi, head of the environment committee at 
the National Assembly, told Associated Press Television that "the Iraqi leaders are keen to get rid of this crisis, which has been fabricated by the American administra-tion." She added: "I say this stage (inspecting palaces) will come sooner or later." 
In Moscow, Russian Pres-
ident Boris Yeltsin made 
that country's bluntest criti-
cism yet of U.S. threats of 
military force - warning 
that President Clinton risks 
a "world war" if he attacked 
Iraq. 
Byrd Center to bring businesses online 
by CASSIUS HARRIS 
reporter 
The Robert C. Byrd Institute's 21st Century Manufacturing Network has a new electronic supply chain that will bring educational courses to small- and medi-um-sized businesses through-out the state. "RCBI is creating the infra-
structure where we can deliv-er distance education courses through this network," Charlotte N. Weber, director-chief executive officer, said. Manufacturers are given an e-mail account and a profes-sionally designed web page, Patrick M. McDonald, techni-cal assistant said. The network's new supply chain offers distance educa-
tion courses such as math and basic skills remediation, cal-
culus and statistics, computer panel simulation for comput-er-controlled machines and control panel simulation. 
Training is provided in CNC 
(Computer Numeric Control), 
and CAD/CAM (Computer 
Aided Design and Computer 
Aided Manufacturing). 
About 200 manufacturers 
are expected to be online by 
June, McDonald said. 
The network uses the World 
Wide Web and provides access 
to the Internet, helps manu-
facturers advertise their capa-
bilities, and provides a source 
of reference material for man-
ufacturing and online train-
ing. 
Students can improve fitness center 
Input sought for reducing crowds 
by ANDY BALLARD reporter 
Purchasing new equipment and setting time limits are some of the solutions students are offering to alleviate the over-crowded conditions in the fitness center. Even though turnout was low at a meeting conducted by the Department of Recreation Sports and Fitness Activities, officials received information and suggestions from those who attended, Sharon 
Stanton, assistant director, said. Attendees spoke about the need for new equipment. 
Stanton said the center is now trying to purchase a new run-ning machine. Another issue addressed was overcrowding. In response, the center has increased supervision from 4 to 7 p.m., especially in the free weights area. "An addi-tional supervisor," Stanton said, "will keep people moving between sets and reduce the amount of socializing." Time limits on cardio-vascu-lar equipment have been established as well. Center members can only spend up to 
30 minutes at a time on these machines now. The music issue was also discussed at the meeting. New ideas are being considered to find an acceptable music source for all center atten-dants. Stanton said, "One thing we're looking at is digi-tal radio. We could get a cou-ple of different stations, a top 40, a dance and a rock, which are commercial free. We can't please everyone, but this would be a definite start." Stanton said she was pleased with the meeting and 
hopes to conduct more on a regular basis. She stressed that the center needs student input. "It's their facility," 
ty, and we need 
suggestions ... " 
- Sharon Stanton, Fitness Center Director 
Stanton said, "and we need suggestions to make it better. Knowing students concerns -that's what'll make a giffer-ence." 
Thursda~ Feb.5, 1998 
Panel formed to 
hear complaints 
Nominations accepted for positions 
by AMY DURRAH 
reporter 
The Equal Employment Opportunity and Equity Programs office is in the process of forming a sexual grievance panel. The panel will review the sexual harassment and equal employment opportunity co-mplaints filed through the university. 
David N. Harris, director of equity programs, is reviewing nominations for those who will serve on the panel. Twenty-one panel positions will be filled by April. Harris requested that Student Body President Matt Glover, the Classified Staff Council, and the Faculty Senate nominate six people each to be considered for the 
panel. Harris also asked that a sub-panel be appointed. It will consist of three faculty members who will investigate every complaint, while the other 18 members will review only select cases. "I feel that every student should have an environment which is conducive to learn-ing, free of sexual harass-ment," Harris said. Harris classifies complaints into two main categories, but every complaint is different and may not fall into either, he said. There are two types of sex-ual harassment cases: hostile environment and "quid pro quo," meaning "this for that.'1 The hostile environment classification involves a per-son who is intimidated by 
~ someone. The "quid pro quo" scenario classifies the trade-off 
between a student and a pro-fessor of a sexual favor or act for a favorable grade. There are also informal and f6rmal case classifications. An example of an informal case would be a professor telling a joke that is of a sex-ist nature. Harris said he would guar-antee the student that the case would be investigated by Harris himself. With the informal cases, Harris would contact the pro-fessor, inform him of the impact it had on the student and provide the professor with a copy of the university's sexual harassment guide-lines. Complaints of the formal 
nature would include more serious instances which have a pattern of occurrence. If a student reports an inci-dent which is happening repeatedly, it will be consid-ered more serious and classi-fied as such. 
Some cases, Harris said, 
are serious enough to merit 
criminal consequences and 
are reported to the Marshall 
University Police Depart-
ment (MUPD). 
Confidentiality is still 
ensured with any case being 
handled under the jurisdic-
tion of the MUPD. 
Complaints can be filed in 
the Equal Employment Op-
portunity and Equity Pro-
grams office in Old Main 
Room 206. 
Old Main Winter 
-
Photo by Vicente Alcaniz 
Students got a break from classes Wed-nesday night after a blast of snow and freezing rain blanketed the campus. 
, . 
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by RENAE SKOGLUND 
reporter 
More students, more faculty, more programs. That's what the merger of the Marshall grad-uate program and the West Virginia Graduate College has produced since the two joined in July. Integrating the Huntington and South Charleston programs is expected to be the next step of the merger, said Dennis P. Prisk, senior vice president for graduate and extended stud-ies and technology. Prisk said faculty members on both campus-es are working hard on policies, courses and the catalogs. He said the procedure is complicated because 
catalogs being used before the campuses were united are being broken into sections and sent back and forth for consideration. Every page is being redone, he said. Faculty members of both campuses meet face-to-face occasionally to review and work out specific wording, Prisk said. He said the proce-dure should be done by summer. The two main goals of the integration are to combine the student databases and bring together all the curriculum information of each college into one, he said. Dr. Leonard J.Deutsch, dean of the Graduate College, said, "We've had to deal with different admission requirements such as the Graduate Record Exam and how we define professional development courses." 
High number of pledges despite ban on alcohol 
by ERIN DOWNARD 
reporter 
Pi Kappa Alpha (PIKE) social fraternity had the largest pledge class with 19 new members Friday at spring rush. Four fraternities participat-ed in rush with a total pledge class of 48. Sigma Phi Epsilon (Sig-Ep) had the second largest class with 11, and Alpha Tau Omega (ATO) and Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE) 
both took in nine new pledges. "We try to give bids to a wide t range of rushees and get to , 1know them through a wide range of activities," said Joey Jairns, PIKE rush coordina-
tor. Fraternities participated in formal rush with activities such as bowling, movies and dinner parties with sororities. "I had a great time eating chicken wings and hanging 
out with a bunch of great gtl.ys," said Bruce Hess, Mar-tinsburg sophomore and TKE pledge. Rushees pledge to a group that they find best for them. Each fraternity is different and is interested in different thinks, said Kevin Harless, vice president of Pi Kappa Alpha "I wanted to accept the bid from whichever fraternity that best fit my personality," said Chip Vance, Chapmanville 
sophomore. New rush policies prevented alcohol from being at any activity during the 10 day 
rushJ>eriod. Martyn Houghes, graduate assistant of student activities and Greek affairs said there were no problems at any of the functions. Each fraternity had to sign a release that said there was no alcohol present and Inter 
didn't go 
Greek to drink, I 
did it to meet 
new people ... " 
- Ryan Mogel, 
TKE pledge 
Fraternity Council members went to each house during rush, Houghes said. "We had a great time with-out alcohol. I didn't go Greek to drink I did it to meet new people and get involved with a great group of guys," said Ryan Mogel, Richmond, Va., freshman and TKE pledge. 
i~~Rbtc··takes to the air waves 
by BLAINE MULLINS reporter 
Army ROTC has taken to the air waves to spread the word about its two- and three-year campus-based scholarships. Capt. John Block, enrollment officer at Marshall for the past six months, said the scholarships pay for tuition, books and fees. Lt. Doug Clay, along with Cadets James Reese and John Sivert, were guests on WKEE's "Miller in the Morning Show" a week ago and conducted a contest to keep listeners tuned in to hear the scholarship advertisement, Block said. , Block said the contest was designed for ~allers to guess how many push-ups Morning Production Manager Cliff Ross could do in a certain amount of time. . Ross reportedly did 25 push-ups as Reese . jllld Sivert counted along, and the caller who guessed correctly won 30 lottery tickets, Block sa,id. Clay then promoted the scholarships, he 
• e,e f ✓ Health Club C ... .'\') '\, re'"'° ✓ Dishwasher 
said. ''We get very little funding for radio promo-tion," Block said He explained how the ROTC got air time on WKEE. "Last December the cadets and I were doing a routine four-mile run across the Chesapeake Bridge," Block said. "It was later that day when I met Mr. Ross, and I asked him if I could have air time. He seemed enthusiastic about it and told me to give them a call." . Block said he thinks the advertisement was effective. ''WKEE does a great area of Tri-State coverage, because I have tuned in from as far as Beckley," he said. WKEE is only one of the radio stations ROTC visits. Members were on WTCR last November and are also involved with WMUL campus radio, Block said. "The radio stations were very friendly, very supportive, and very easy to work with," Block said. "They ran me through everything I need-ed to do." 
He also said they have had to deal with senior eligibility to take graduate courses and the concept of candidacy verses plan of study. These and dozens of similar questions had to be addressed whenever there was a descrepancy between South Charleston and Huntington campus catalogs, he said. 
combining resources of the two schools, more programs will be available to more people." Until the programs are fully integrated, they will continue to have different computer sys-tems, Prisk said. Faculty members will contin-ue working to merge the curriculum, and tech-nicians are working to bring it all onto one database, Deutsch said. Deutsch said the integration is of importance because the legislature is concerned about financing higher education. "It would save money, and the schools would be more efficiently organized," he said. "By 
Prisk said, "Everyone involved has been very cooperative." He said he would particularly like to pay tribute to the faculty on both campuses for doing a good job on the integration. 
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1 Bedroom efficiency 452 5th Ave.$275 month plus deposit-all utilities except elec-tric paid. 525-7643 
Near Ritter Park s_pacious 1-2-3 bedroom - Free heat . and water $475 -$550/month 525-0978 or 634-8419 
Parking Spaces available for Spring Semester 1/2 block from campus -51/2 alley and Hal Greer Blvd. call anytime 523-3764 or 528-7958 
MU Area 2 bedroom apt. all utiliies paid. call 522-4780. Vacant Now! 
1 BR Furnished Apt. Utilities Paid. Off street parking. 1605 7th Ave $315/month + Damage Deposit. 525-1717 
Furnished Efficiency Apt. W/O, A/C,1.,. electric paid $350/ month + uD 525-4535 
Near MU Now renting_ 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Sign up for summer and fall today, 634-8419 
University Suites. Now Leasing for both May andAugust Rentals New 1, 2 & 3-Bedroom, A/C, Park-ing, Laundry Facilities, Security, 1 year lease, No Pets.Stop by our new office at 1517 6th Ave. for !JterKal In-formation Mon -Fri 8-5 or by appt. weekends. 529-0001 
Nice 1 Bedroom. Near MU. All electric-Parking-Fur-nished-Also for summer and fall Call after 5pm 429-2369 or 736-2505 I Lost and Found I 
Multi-colored Female Puppy with Red Collar Found on Marshall side of 5th Ave. Can claim at Cabell Co. Animal Control Shelter on James River Rd. 
To 
Advertise 
Call 696-2273 or 696-3346 
Help Wanted ..... Men/Women earn $375 weekly process-ing/assembling Medical 1.0. Cards at home. Immediate openings, your local area. Experience unnecessary, will tram. Call Medicard 1-541-386-5290 Ext. 118M 
$300-$500 Distributing phone cards. No Experience necessary.For more informa-tion send a self-addressed stamped envelope to: Primetime Communications, P.O. Bex 694355, Miami, FL 33269-1355 
Excellent Extra Income Now! Envelope stuffing -$600-$800 every week Free Details: SASE to lnternational Inc. 1375 Coney Island Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11230 
Earn $750-$1500/Week Raise all the money your stu-dent group needs oy spon-soring a VISA Fundraiser on your camP.US. No investment & very little time needed. There's no obligation, so why not call for information today. Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95 
Always Hiring Classy At-tractive Women Part-time FuH-time Earn $500-$1000 weekly. No experience nec-essary. Wewillt@inyou. Host-esses, Waitresses, Mixers & Dancers. 15 + Locations. Ask for Chris. Lady Godiva's Gentlemans Cluo 736-3391 
SUMMER ON HILTON HEAD IS., S.C. Shore Beach Ser-vice is looking for lifeguards for the summer season call 803-785-3494 for information 
!Miscellaneous I 
RESEARCH WORK or term papers written by professional librarian. Fast and efficient. Call 614-532-5460 for info. 
Couple in Thirties, loving, healthy and financially stable. Woulcf love to adopt infant (NB to 12mos) For informa- • tion see:www.swa.net Couple #6 or 1-800-544-5083 ext 112 
Summer on Hilton Head Is., S.C. Shore Beach Service is looking 
Spring Break '98 Get Goingl!! Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, & Florida. Group Discounts & Free Drink Parties! Sell 5 & go free! Book Now!!! Visa7MC/Disc/ Amex 1-800-234-7007 http:/ www.endlesssummertours.com 
Sprina Break '98 Get Going7!! Panama City beacnfront hotels from $129! 7 nights beachfront, Daily free arink parties, & Free cover at best bars! Visa/MC/Disc/ Amex 1-800-234-7007. www.endlesssummertours.com 
Gov't Foreclosed homes from pennies on $1. Delin-quent Tax Repo's, REO"s. Your area. Toll Free800-218-9000 Ext. H-2317 for current listings. 
Free Cash Grants! College. Scholarships. Business. Medical Bills. Never reJ:)ay. Toll Free 800-218-9000 Ext. G-2317 
Seized Cars from $175 Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes. Afso Jeeps,4WD's. Yourarea. Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-2317 
Spring Break Bahamas , Party Cruise! 6 Days $2791 lnclucffls Meals, Parties &Taxes! Great beaches & Nightlife! Leaves from South Florida! springbreaktravel.com1 -800-678-6386 
Cancun & Jamaica Spring Break ~pecials! 7 Nigflts air &hotel $459! Save $150 on food, drinks! Panama City $139, South Beach $129 springbreak.com 800-678-6386 
Florida Spring Break! Panama Cilv! Room with Kitchen $139! Florida's New Hotspot-South Beach $129! Bars open until Sam! Cocoa Beach-Hilton $179! springbreaktravel.com 800-678-6386 
ADOPTION: We can givebaby a loving family and a bright future. Our adopted son wants to be a big brother. Med/Leg. expenses paid. Call Pete and Elaine 1-800-883-0302. 
~' Massey Coal, Inc. -Ji '-- ✓ Security Design 1655 6th Rue. ✓ Furnished 529-3902 ✓ Mon. _ Fri. 2 BR -2 Baths 
10:30 a.m. -s p.m. ✓ Res. Manager * NOW LEASING!* 
Buy two 
Valentine's Day cards, get one 
- and Marshall University. Present Careers • Coal ,n 
Universit~ ~P.artments 
Now Leasing For Summer 8 Fall 1998! 
Marco Arms Applegrove Ryan Arms 
(Townhouses) 
'.a' o'ne Bedroom and 1\vo Bedroom Availble 
~entrally Located-MU Campus 
Fttrnished and Unfurnished 
Wall-to-wall Carpet ~ '~ 
Air Conditioning "4 CALL 'i 
Ma_lntence Sta.ff "' 5Z3-5615 ~J> Com Laundry ~ _,'Jnt' .. "~ Off Street Parking · -
FREE.! 
1949 Fifth Avenue 
Free card mu,t be of equal or 
lesser value \/lust have ad to 




O\RLTON C A R D S 
If you are interested in a career in the coal 
industry you MUST attend this reception. 
Learn how to obtain an internship and/or 
permanent job with 
Massey Coal, Inc. WHEN: Wednesday 
February 11, 1998 
4:00 p.m. 
' WHERE: John Marshall Room 
:· Memorial Student Center • . All students are invited to attend. ~- May '98 g'raduates and graduate students 
are welcome to submit a resume for 
current job openings. 
I 
Research suggests suicide• 
occur after natural disasten 
BOSTON (AP) - To the list of human tragedies that result from natural disasters, researchers add this: suicide. Their study found that suicides increase after floods, earth-quakes and hurricanes. They estimate that a few hundred of the nation's 31,000 suicides annually probably result from the stress of these disasters. 
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Italian defense minister Researchers find early AIDS case in Africa .. demanding prosecution 
CIDCAGO (AP) - A tiny bit of blood 
stored away for almost 40 years has 
given scientists a glimpse of the dawn 
of the AIDS epidemic. 
Using scraps of viral genes drawn 
from the sample, researchers have pin-
pointed what is believed to be the earli-
est known case of AIDS - an African 
man who died in 1959. 
They also say the discovery suggests 
the virus first infected people in the 
1940s or early '50s, moving from a prob-
ably harmless infection of monkeys or 
other primates to a killer of humans. 
The origins of AIDS have long been 
controversial. While experts generally 
agree that the virus arose in Africa, 
some contend it could have been an 
occasional disease of humans for cen-
turies, isolated in small pockets. 
Now, researchers say they have con-
ducted genetic analysis of an HIV sam-
ple that appears to date from early in 
the epidemic. They believe it is an 
ancestor of the viruses that have infect-
ed more than 40 million people world-
wide, most of them since the 
early 1980s. 
Dr. Toufu Zhu of the 
University of Washington 
presented the evidence 
Tuesday at the Fifth 
Conference on Retroviruses 
and Opportunistic Infect-
ions. 
"This is to date the oldest 
known HIV case," said Dr. 
David Ho, head of the Aaron 
Diamond AIDS Research 
Center at Rockefeller 
University and a co-author 
of the study to be published 
this week in the journal 
Nature. 
Until now, the earliest, undisputed 
cases of AIDS were from the late 1960s 
and involved members of a family in 
Norway, Ho said. 
In the new study, scientists looked for 
signs of HIV in 1,213 blood samples 
that were gathered in Africa between 
1959 and 1982. They found clear signs 
date the old-
est known HIV 
case." 
-Dr. David Ho, AIDS researcher 
of the virus in one taken from a Bantu 
man who lived in Leopoldville, Belgian 
Congo - what is now Kinshasa, Congo 
- in 1959. The virus in the sample had 
degraded, but the scientists were able 
to isolate four small fragments of two 
viral genes. One gene holds instruc-
tions for assembling the outer coat of 
the virus, while the other codes one of 
the virus' reproductive proteins. 
of American military pilot 
CAVALESE, Italy (AP)-- Italy's defense minister demand-
ed criminal prosecution Wednesday for an American military 
pilot whose plane sliced through a ski gondola's cable, sending 
the car's 20 riders plunging to their deaths. The U.S. suspended all low-level flights by military aircraft 
in Italy after Tuesday's accident, which had some Italian media 
and politicians calling the U.S. pilots "Rambos" and demanding 
closing of all American bases there. 
American military officials and Italian prosecutors are inves-
tigating why the U.S. Marine Corps EA-6B surveillance jet, 
temporarily stationed at the U.S. air base in Aviano, hit the 
gondola's cable, sending the mostly foreign skiers in the gon-
dola 280 feet onto rocks and snow below. 
"This is not about a low-level flight, but a terrible act, a near-
ly earth-shaving flight, beyond any limit allowed by the rules 
,and laws," Premier Romano Prodi told reporters. 
"We are not asking for revenge, but that the law on criminal 
responsibility be applied to the commander of the airplane," 
Defense Minister Beniamino Andreatta was quoted as saying 
by the ANSA news agency. 
Communist party leaders, who provide the government with 
key support in Parliament, immediately called for the closing 
of U.S. bases. And commentators and local leaders expressed 
anger at the U.S. military. 
"Do these Rambos, these pilots, take our mountains for a 
'zone of operations?'" wrote Mario Rigoni Stem in today's La 
Stam pa of Turin. 
briefly NEED A SMILE? WASHINGTON (AP) -Saudi Arabia would be an important partner in any pro-longed U.S. air assault on Iraq. 
® SERVING MARSHALL 
522-6661 
Monday-Thursday 3:30am-1 am 
Friday-Saturday 11 am-2am 
',©, ,,.· $3.99 . ,. I 'W I 
~ THURSDAY! 
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I I 
~ 
© © © © 
But, President Clinton could go ahead with a mili-tary strike even if the Saudis withheld permission to use their bases. The United States has Navy combat planes aboard two aircraft carriers in the Persian Gulf - with a third carrier due to arrive this week - and Air Force fight-ers and bombers based else-where in the Gulf region. Secretary of State Made-leine Albright returned from the Middle East apparently without securing Saudi clear-ance to stage strikes from Saudi territory. Saudi officials told her they needed more time to think about it. Saudi Arabia is the most important American ally in the Gulf. 
r-----§~~~a1Jl;~j~~---------r-------------T-------------, : $3.99 : $5.99. : $8.99 : $10.98 : 
U.S. Air Force planes and support systems based there would be especially useful -but not vital - in an air cam-paign against Iraq that last-ed more than a few days. 
: THURSDAY! : LARGE DEAL : MEDIUM UNLIMITED : DOUBLE LARGE DEAL 1 
1
1 
ONE MEDIUM I ONE LARGE I ONE MEDIUM I 11 TWO LARGE 
I ONE TOPPING! I ONE TOPPING! I ANY TOPPINGS'. I I I I ONE TOPPINGS! I I (Choose Thin or Original Crust) (Choose Thin or Original Crust) I (No Double Portions Please) I I Vaild for pickup or delivery I Vaild for pickup or delivery (Choose Thin or Original Crust) I (Choose Thin or Original Crust) I I . 2/5, 21_1 ~• ~19, 2/26 I . . . . : Vaild for pickup or delivery I Vaild for pickup or delivery I I Valid at part1c1pat1ng stores onl~. I Valid at part1c1patmg stores only. Valid at participating stores only. I Valid at participating stores only. I 
Customer ~ays sales tax where applicable. I Customer pays sales tax where applicable. I Customer pays sales tax where applicable. Customer pays sales tax where applicable. I I Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. I Our drivers carry less than $20.00. I Our drivers carry less than $20 oo I L Ltd. Del. Area J Ltd. Del. Area Expires 3/31/98 1. Ltd. Del. Area Expires 3/31/98 I Ltd Del Area Expires 3/31/9.8 · ------------ ------ . . .J ------- ---------------------------
Called home lately? 
1-800-COLLECT '.' · . ·, ® 
Administration officials said they still expect to gain a Saudi go-ahead to use their air space and to fly support and communications aircraft, if not attack planes, from Saudi bases. 
STUDENT LEGAL AID ••••• FREE 
LEGAL ADVICE for MU STUDENTS • • • • • Attorney Hours: 
Tuesday & Frlda11 12:30 p.m.- 2 p.m. Located in MSC 1W13 696-2285 
- -
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Glover hoarding credit that belongs to others, misleading student body 
To the editor: 
In June of 1997 the Office of Student Activities was requested to produce and finance a concert and pep rally in preparation for the Marshall/ WVU game. 
The following is a list of issues the Student Activities Programming Board (SAPS) would like to address with the student body: · 
The concert and pep rally exceeded $60,000 and were completely financed through the student activi-ties budget. Although this seems high, it is typical for events such as this. For example, the Verve Pipe con-cert sponsored by SAPS in April 1997 exceeded $40,000. " 
The mission statement of the Student Activities Programming Board is to "provide opportunities for the growth of students. The SAPB will initiate, promote 
and implement educational, social, cultural and recre-ational programs to meet the co-curricular needs of 
students at Marshall University." We understand and are dedicated to our mission. The typical practice is to recruit volunteers to help with our events. For the concert and pep rally the Office of Student Activities recruited over 80 volun-teers. These volunteers came from the student affairs staff, SAPS, media promotions, Physical Plant, Greeks, student organizations and SGA. Matt Glover [SGA president] continues to take full credit for Thunder in the Mountains. Not only is this misleading to the student body, but it is also takes the feeling of achievement from so many deserving volun-teers. Glover announced he had raised $15,000 from sponsors to subsidize our costs. After requests>,x we have yet to see any accounting. for this money. Out of that large and potentially helpful sum of money, we have seen zero. Matt, where is it? Why are you acting as an independent body replicating the mission of SAPB? Each year SAPS (formerly CEU) has spon-sored a major concert or comedian. We have never failed in our mission. Concerts are what students want, we want students to be a part of that. The announcement you made at the last SGA meeting stating that SAPS has no intention of providing a spring concert with national recording artists is incor-rect. You are wrong. We con1:inue to examine all pos-sibilities. That's what we do and have experience accomplishing. 
Jessica Johnson, Student Activities Programming Board president 
War.World III 
\Vhat should America do about Iraq and the possible 
threat of a world war? 
Drop us a column at Smith Hall Room 311. 
Include name, class rank and phone number (for veri-
fication only). 
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''W . e will be eating what slave owners 
gave their slaves to eat." . - Fran Jackson African American Students' Programs coordinator, refer-
ing to today's Soul Food Feast 
Page edited by Gary Hale 
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Kiser gives advice for relationships 
Lora KISER columnist .f 
Dear Lora: 
I used to date this girl named Sharon for about six months. There was nothing wrong with Sharon, but my mind was always on my ex-girlfriend, Karen. One time I saw Karen with her ex-boyfriend at a dance, whom she had dated before me, and I became very, very sick. I had to run. out of the dance and I actually puked. I hadn't seen Karen in over a year and it wasn't so much that it both-ered me to see Karen herself, but Karen with any other man. Sharon was more of a friend for me during these times, and she helped me 
understand and deal with my Karen problems. Was the rea-son why I was not attracted to Sharon because I was not over Karen? 
Indecisive 
Dear Indecisive: 
Yes, you may not have been attracted to Sharon because you were not over Karen, and the thought of sharing your secrets with another lady besides the one who had your heart was unthinkable, or you may not have been attracted to Sharon because of Sharon in and of herself. Perhaps deep inside you knew that you and Sharon were supposed to only have good friendship, but because you were dating, you were pressured to perform. It seems like Karen was more of an obsession than a love at this point, and Sharon was a source of strength and 
compassion for you. Sharon seems to have handled the sit-uation in a very mature man-ner and was a very good friend for you. Friends like that are hard to find, and I hope the two of you are still close. 
Dear Lora: 
My friend, Paul, is a really 
nice guy, but he has a problem: every time he breaks up with a girl or has a dry spell he always goes back to this girl, Jenny. They used to date but they couldn't get along so they broke up, but even after they broke up they would meet sev-eral times a week and have sex. So now every time he breaks up with a girl, he goes back to her and they just have sex. He badmouths her even the same day of their meeting, but she .can't accept that he's using her. What can I do to help both of them? 
Concerned Friend 
Dear Concerned Friend: 
It is obvious that these two people have a very serious problem. They are both justi-fying their continued sexual affair because they were once in a relationship together. You should explain to Jenny that Paul is using her and she needs to break away immedi-ately and permanently. This entire relationship is very unhealthy. 
Jenny obviously does not recognize her self-worth, and having continued sex with an ex-boyfriend who does not like her is not the way to affirm it. Be sure to point out to her that she has a need to be attached to someone and Paul is merely satisfying this need, and that there is no love in this rela-tionship. You should explain to Paul that he needs to get out of this relationship as well. It is undeniably wrong to share such an intimate part of your-self with someone you don't like and for whom you have no respect. Tell Paul if this rela-tionship continues, Jenny is more likely to become preg-nant. Ask him if he wants to spend the rest of his life with someone he cannot stand. 
If you have a question per-taining to relationships, please 
submit it to Dear Lora at The Parthenon. Your question will be completely confidential and answered with the utmost respect. 
'Religious right' need not turn to Jefferson 
To the editor: 
In last week's Parthenon, editor Gary Hale attempted to debunk the notion of separa-tion of church and state. He pointed out that nowhere in the Constitution are these words used, that Jefferson's original statement of the phrase was equivocal, and that "God" appears four times in the Constitution. He then warns us "not to be swayed by those armed with ignorance. Check the facts out yourself." I've taken his advice. It is a fact that words "sep-aration" aren't in the Constitution. Hale is absolutely right in saying that 
this phrase was not the guid-ing spirit behind the First Amendment. Quite the oppo-site. The First Amendment stands behind "separation of church and state." But let's stick to the facts. The First Amendment is clear in itself. "Congress shall make no law respecting an estab-lishment of religion prohibit-ing the free exercise thereof..." " ... an establishment of reli-gion" refers to the practice, then prevalent in Europe, of sponsoring official state reli-gions - a practice many Americans had sought to escape since it resulted in the persecution of their own reli-gious beliefs. 
Hale's second point hinges on a statement Jefferson made to the Daneburry Baptist Association. In response to fears that the gov-ernment was about to name an official denomination (not Baptist). Jefferson's diplomat-ic reply was that the First Amendment "keeps the gov-ernment from running the church but it makes sure Christian principles remain in government." It amazes me when reli-gious and political conserva-tives turn to Jefferson for sup-port. It is well-known that Jefferson was deeply influ-enced by the European Enlightenment and embraced 




Letters 311 Smith 
Hall, Huntington, W.Va. 25755 
by phone 
(304) 696-6696 
by internet -~ ~-- --
parthenon@marshall.edu 
its open-minded rationalistic principles. But let the man have the r himself. The fact is th\.t Jefferson had his own tomb-stone inscribed with the three accomplishments he consid-ered most important. These were the university of Virginia, the Declaration of Independence and the Statute of Virginia for Religious Freedom. The Statute prohib-ited state financing of reli-gious instruction condemned any state sponsorship of wor-ship. In fact, "God" appears nowhere in the Constitution. 
Ken Sundnland graduate student 
by fax n, l us~~-
(304) 696-2519 
Page edited by Carley McCullough 
MU/WVU game tickets available 
The annual basketball match-up between the Herd and the 
Mountaineers will take place Feb. 16 at the Charleston Civic 
Center. The women tip off at 5:30 p.m. and men begi~ at 8 p._m. 
There are 250 student tickets now available at the ticket office 
located in the Henderson Center. Tickets for the event are $10 and 
only one ticket will be sold for each Marshall ID that is presented. 
Additional tickets for the game may be purchased for $15. 
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ride a cart it would prove that golfers are not athletes. Now right now I can hear all the golfers on campus crying out in anger. But look at my picture, do I look like an athlete? No I don't. l also play golf 
Women Herd Herd's next foe: n~~!.}!c!!~n Western Michigan Signees commit to Herd 
by Scott Parsons columnist 
When I was asked to do a column I tried really hard to keep all of the issues I wanted to deal with on the local level. But, no one has done any-thing stupid or selfish around here lately. On the national }eye}, howev-er, ignorance prevails. The lat-est issue to get under my skin and jump on one of my last, frayed nerves is Casey Martin's battle with the PGA over the nght to ride a cart in PGA Tour events. This issue shouldn't even be wasting our judicial system's time. Casey Martin has a disease that causes him to walk with a limp. Because of this affiiction, Martin cannot walk 18 holes. He is suing the PGA for the right to ride a cart at events on the tour. The PGA says that riding a golf cart would give Martm an unfair advantage over other golfers. How? The way I see it is this, if the PGA were to allow Martin to 
~ 
The battle cry of the PGA is that walking is a part of the tra-dition of the sport. But, may I remind people of the fact that women were once forbidden to play golf. I could see the PGA's point if Martin had an injury, but this is a disease. Martin is currently playing on the Nike tour and won the first event of the season. He did-n't make the cut for the second event. That, to me, proves that the cart isn't an advantage. What the PGA perceives as tradition, everyone else calls discrimination. This is a good time to expose golf for what it really is. Some may think it is a grand sport where sport and nature bexome one. To me, golf is merely a finely groomed hay field where I lose my religion and men gather to brag about what they have and others do not have. If Martin wins the court case and is allowed to play, I'll be his biggest fan. I hope he wins every event that he enters. Why you ask? So I can see peo-ple like Tiger Woods, who I might add'was Martin's college teammate and will not come out and support him, whine about getting beaten. Nothing better than watching Tiger finish a tournament over par. 
reporter 
Marshall's Women's basket-ball team is in a must win sit-uation according to Herd coach Juliene Simpson. Lady Thunder must strike hard and loud in Western Michigan tonight. Coach Simpson believes that her team needs to win the rest of their games to get into the Mid-American Conference Tournament. Marshall is coming into tonight's game 6-15 overall and 2-8 in the conference. Western Michigan is 4-15 overall and 2-9 in the MAC. Both teams have losing overall and conference rec-ords and are struggling to make tournament. Kristina Behnfeldt is com-ing into tonight's game hav-ing scored a career high 33 points against Northern Illinois last Saturday. Western Michigan's Shel-sea Erving also scored a career high 34 points in Akron, Ohio Jan. 29. The MAC Tournament will take the best eight teams in the conference. Marshall is currently in last place in the Eastern Division of the MAC. Seven of the Herd's eight remaining games are against MAC teams. Some fans are asking: Will the women Herd make it to the tournament? 
White seedless I ii Imported Black or JI /~J Grapes...................... -lbs. ;~;;;'s;i,er 2117 Rise Pizza ........... 19.1-23-oz. 
Frozen Apple, Grape, Kr~o;, 5/S '1 Orange Juice ........... 12-01. ~ 
Assorted Varieties Ruffles Potato Chip c11:;;;;;dna or Sf99 Ham_ ...................................... lb. 6-oz. ";,:;;;;;:;:;~d s,ss Chicken Tenders ...... lb. ~ 
Items & Prices Good Through Feb. 7, 1998. ----Copyright 1998 Kroger M1d·Atlant1c Items & Prices Good In Huntinqton WP rFSHVf- t11r-riqllt to l111l1t 
quant1t1es JI.one sold to dealers 
~ ~ ~- Kroger, the World's Largest liilll!!J ~ Florist, can now send flowers 
-
anywhere in the world Call: 1-800-KROGERS ....... (Roanoke, Va.) or ask at any W \,{!~ Kroger Customer Service Desk. 
by ROBERT HARPER reporter 
The Thundering Herd men's basketball team (7-11, 3-8) will try to end its conference woes this evening at the Henderson Center against Western Michigan University (15-4, 9-2). 
Marshall comes off a three game road trip in which the Herd finished with one win 
over Bowling Green and two losses to Ball State and Northern Illinois. 
Marshall comes into the game led by a red hot Carlton 
King and a revived bench. King had a career high 36 points in an impressive per-formance against the Ball State Cardinals last 
Thursday, and had 16 points and six rebounds against Northern Illinois Saturday. "We needed somebody to 
jump up and lead our ship and you can't expect a freshman or sophomore to do that," said Coach White. 
Coach White also said that King is the team's emotional leader, and has assumed the role of floor leader. White attributes King's success to his growth and maturity. 
Marshall bench has provid-ed a lift in the last several road games. Deon Dobbs, VonDale Morton, and Chris Gray have given Coach White the response that he had looked for. Marshall bench had only eight points against Ball State and 16 points against Northern Illinois, but 
has given valuable rest to the starters by playing good fun-
damental basketball. Coach White said, "Since the Ohio game they have played well, but still need to improve and get better." 
Marshall played four bench players, in which three saw more than 13 minutes of action. VonDale Morton lead the way for the Marshall bench with 27 minutes against Northern Illinois. 
Western Michigan enters the game against Marshall with a six game winning streak. They are lead by senior guards Saddi Wash-ington and Rashad Johnson. Washington is averaging 23 points a game and is consid-ered by White and other coaches around the league to be one of the two or three best players in the MAC. 
Rashad Johnson is averag-ing 18 points and hitting on nearly 48 percent of his three 
point shots. He had a season high of 27 points in a win over Eastern Michigan. 
"We need to keep their 
guards out of the lane," said White. He said that Western Michigan is very athletic and 
can make plays. He also said 
that when they do penetrate players have to find the shoot-ers because they can stroke the three. ''We had a bad day in the office in last month, but I told the players lets go 8-0 this month and make the tourna-ment," Coach White said, "you #ther win the conference or you don't and the only way we can win it is to make the tour-nament." 
Jewelry Sale 20 to 60o/o Off* diamonds, sapphires, emeralds, rubies, precious gems. 10K, 14K, & 18K gold, cultured pearls & estate jewelry 
*Reduction off regular prices. No adjustments to prior purchases. Pay Cash Take An Extra 10% Off 
Any Jewelry Purchase Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Thursday • Friday • Saturday SAVE 10 to 50% ... Storewide 
• Designer 
Area Rugs 1/2 Price • Luggage 20-40% OFF 
• Furniture 
Odds & Ends 
• Pre-Owned Stereo Equipment 
30% OFF Fantastic Bargains 
~





A $250 scholarship will be 
awarded to a student who is 
involved in or is planning a 
career in public service. 
Women of Marshall 
Scholarships 
Four $350 scholarships 
will be awarded to 
outstanding women of 
Marshall. 
DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 20, 1998 
For applications and further information contact: 
Marshall Women's Center 
143 Prichard Hall 
E-mail: wcenter.marshall.edu 696-3338 
The Herd's Head Coach Bob Pruett announced Wednesday 
he has received 16 
signed National Letters-of-Intent from 
student athletes to play 
football for Marshall 
beginning fall 1998. Four of the new play-
ers are from West Virginia, and four are 
from Virginia. Two players are from 




and•Washington, D.C. Four of the new 
recruits are receivers, 
four are linebackers, 
two are offensive line-
men, and there is also a 
defensive back, a cor-
nerback, a fullback, a 
quarterback, a defen-
sive end, and a tight end. 
Twelve of the signees are straight out of high 
school, two are from junior colleges, and two 
are from military acad-
emies. 
The new players are 
as follows: Wide Re-ceiver Demetrious Doss 
from Virginia Beach, 
Va.; Quarterback Will 
Fisher from Moorefield, W.Va.; Cornerback Jer-emy Graves from 
Kingsport, Tenn.; Wide 
Receiver Brian Green-leaf from Washington, 
D.C.; Offensive Line-man KJ Greer from 
Ruther Glen, Va.; Tight End Brad Hammon 
from San Jose, Ca.; Wide Receiver Curtis 
Jones from Okeech-
obee, Fla.; Fullback Gregg Kellett from Columbia, Md.; Defen-
sive Back Denero Marriott from Inwood, 
W.Va.; Linebacker Eu-
gene Mitchell from 
Burke, Va.; Offensive 
Lineman Steve Sciullo 
from Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Linebacker Duran 
Smith from Soddy-
Daisy, Tenn; Linebacker 
Eddie Smoulder from 
Ripley, W. Va.; Defen-
sive End Orlando 
Washington from Ac-
coville, W. Va.; Wide 
Receiver James Wil-
liams from Raymond, 
Miss. and Linebacker 
Max Yates from New-









Craig • Barber Stylist • Dennis Black Dunford 
Same Day Appointments 
Walk In's Welcome 
2557 3rd Ave. 522-7812 1 
Despite ·demand, dance program diminishes at MU 
by CHRISTINA REDEKOPP news editor 




I came here 
to do. 'Ifte 
dance pro-
gram was 
on[y emphasized one year." 
~rri '£,aster, 
senior theater major 
her sophomore year when there was more of an empha-sis on dance. She had received a dance scholarship and trans-ferred from Shawnee State University. "It's really sad because that's what I came here for. The dance program was only em-phasized one year," she said. Gene Anthony, an assistant theatre professor, teaches Dance for Musical Theatre 205. Anthony teaches credit courses in stage movement. Easter teaches a prep school which is for all ages and allows anyone in the community to take classes. But they have to pay for them and they do not get college credit. She said one of the college students gives her voice lessons in exchange for the dance class. She teaches bal-let, jazz and tap and used to teach modern. The prep school will have a recital in May after gradua-tion. The students also perform 
What's your story? 
Send us your ideas, narratives, 
comments and questions 
Anything new happening in your life? Got an Interesting Idea for a news story or feature? The Parthenon is always looking for fresh ideas and we would like to encourage our readers to interact with their university paper. So, tell us your stories Marshall University. We're ready to listen. 
Everyday in Life! 
iParthenon 
photo by Robb Long 
Gene Anthony, assistant theatre professor at Marshall, in-structs students as they perform warm-up stretches in The Performing Arts Center. 
in other productions such as The Nutcracker at Christmas. Easter said there are about 30 to 40 students in the class. Easter said that after she graduates she wouldn't mind teaching at Marshall. She said some students from the dance program at Marshall have gone on to the North Carolina School of the Arts and Point Park College in Pittsburgh. "Obviously if they can make it to that level we're doing something right." "I feel we have a really nice program and the prep school could grow. We need another teacher up here." Elwell said they are plan-ning on hiring an adjunct, or 
photo by Robb Long 
.  
part-time fac'ulty member. Dancing doesn't end at the Performing Arts Center. Olive Hager, has been teaching ball-room dancing at Marshall for 33 years. She teaches one cred-it courses in ballroom dancing, line dancing and folk dancing outside of the dance program. "It's basically a class that satisfies one of the credits," Hager said. "Ballroom dancing and line dancing both are for recreation, fun and learning and being able to participate in activities outside of school. "It's one of the skills every-body should know how to do. You need to know a variety of things in life and dance is one of the things you need." She said students enjoy the Jitter Bug and waltzes the most. She said she has one student who always wants to polka with her after class. But she teaches a few classes in a row and after four hours she 's wiped. She said because the stu-dents change partners fre-quently the class has positive social aspects. "They learn to socialize. They laugh, and if they make mistakes they laugh." 
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1998 
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*your entertainment guide for activities and events at and outside of Marshall. 
On Campus 
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1998 ~ 
Psychology Club, meeting, Harris Hall 450, 3:30 p.m. 
Call (304) 522-6355 
Graduate Student Council, executive committee meet-ings, MSC 2W20, 5 p.m. 
Newman Center, student gathering, meet at Christian 
Center for "Ecumenical Sharing, 9 p.m. 
Campus Crusade for Christ, Prime Time, Corb/y Hall 
105, 9:11 p.m. 
Campus Light Meeting, Campus Christian Center, 9 
p.m. Contact: Mark Mills at 696-3057 
United Methodist Students, meeting, Campus 
Christian Center, 9:05 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 6, 1998 
Habitat for Humanity, meet at th~ Campus Christian 
Center, 1 p.m. Contact: Jim McCune at 696-3054 
Newman Center, Anawim (young adult group) meeting, 
7p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., District Convention, 
campus-wide (runs through Feb. 8) 
Alpha 1:'~i Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Miss Black and Gold 
Pageant "Visions of a Queen," Don Morris Room, 7 p.m. 
Contact: Harvey Austion at Austin3@marshall.edu 
Sunday, Feb. 8, 1998 
Center for African American Students Program and Black United Students Organization, Soul Food Feast, Campus Christian Center, 3 p.m. Contact: 696-6705 
Monday, Feb. 9, 1998 
College Democrats, meeting - new members welcome, Marco's in the MSC, 9:15 p.m. 
R.U.S.H., guest speaker Dan Barker: Keeping Church and State Separate, Shawkey Room in the MSC, 9:15 p.m. Contact: rush@marshall.edu 
In Huntington 
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1998 
The Drop Shop, Mega Mix Thursday, 1318 Fourth Ave., 
Contact: 634-SHOW 
Friends of the Library Used Book Sale, fourth floor of• 
the Cabell County Public Library, 9 a.m. -4 p.m. (runs 
through Feb. 7) 
The Calamity Cafe, Celtic music, 1555 Third Ave., 
Contact: 525-4171 
Friday, Feb. 6, 1998 
The Drop Shop, Pied Piper, 1318 Fourth Ave., Contact: 
634-SHOW 
The Stoned Monkey, Circle 6, 2202 Third Ave. Contact: 
525-PLAY 
Saturday, Feb. 7, 1998 
The Stoned Monkey, Electric Love Blanket, 2202 Third 
Ave. Contact: 525-PLAY 
U~nnaninn~ * is published ev~ry Tuesday nu,,,,r,11111:,a... and Thursday in The Par-
thenon. If your club, group or organization has sched-uled an upcoming event or meeting and would like to publish your announcement here, come by The Parthenon at 311 Smith Hall or call us at 696-6696. Deadlines for the Tuesday calendar will be Monday by noon. To get published in Thursday's calendar, turn in your information by noon Wednesday. 
Students in Anthony's Musical Theatre 205 class eng3ge in a series of memorized stretches. 
Hager said she is retiring this summer and will miss teaching at Marshall. She said, "I've really enjoyed being at Marshall. It's been a very enjoyable experience." 
